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Tire re?nt cditorof the Ja-tiot- ml

atijmUkan is a relative
f Mrs. Hayes and came over

k conqueror 1 mean
enmc from Ohio with Mr. Hayes.
He may or may not be author-
ized to eak for those in au-
thority, but he certainty-ha-s fa-
cilities for finding out what
3Ir. Hayes wishes done, and he
would naturally advocate what-
ever was sure to receive Exec-
utive approval. The energies
of this royal editor are now de-
voted to showing that it is nec-
essary and just for the United
States to assist in building the
Southern Pacific Kailroad, and
in repairing the Mississippi
levees. With him it is of course
only an eSbrtto build up an

party in the South,
mt in reality there are questions

connected with the subject far
broader than those of mere par-
ty politics. The arguments
which induced the government
to pay for the improvements
of the Mississippi river naviga-
tion by Capt. Eads, mny allbe
used in favor of the other im
provements mi ntioned. I have
heretofore stated the points as!
lully as possible, and allude to
the subject now only because ot
the official endorsement indica-
ted by the advocacy of the lie-pnblic-an

under . its new editor.
Reports as to the strike re-

ceived this morning, indicate
lhat it is steadily extending,

"but that bloodshed and plunder
connected with its early stages
in Baltimore and Pittsburg do
not attend it. A railroad strike
of the imagnitude of this pres-
ent one, wen if unaccompa-
nied by loss of life and destruc-
tion of property, is a serious
thing for large cities w hich have
come to receive their supply of
provisions from day to day by
4 he railroads. In this city we
liave received from the sur-
rounding country and from ac-
cessible points in Virginia bare-
ly a week's supply of cattle.
The usual channel of supply is
entirely cut off. Baltimore is
in no better condition, and an
extension ol the strike will put
larger Eastern cities in a worse
position. Bread and meat arc
already higher in our market,

-- although dealers have been in-

clined to keep at the old prices
in the hope of an early adjust-
ment of difficulties.

General Howard's reported
fucccss in the Indian War seems
to have been greatly esaggera-- .
ted. Later and more reliable
reports show undiminished ac-

tivity on the part of the hostiles,
nnd that their number is in-

creasing. General Howard's
intentions are excellent, no

i a i .; i(louui, uui cneiireuc aim unre
lenting warfare is necessary on
i II occasions like this.

The Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue has a novel ques-
tion before him. Under the
old law .putting a tax on divi-
dends of railroad companies,etc,
lie found that a certain amount
remained due from one of the
largest companies. His de-

mand for payment brought the
President of the company here,
who claims that payment should
not be enforced because the div-
idend, though actually declared
and paid, was not paid out of
.1 he earnings of the road, as was

--claimed at the time, but that the
money was otherwise provided.
In. other words, the declaration
of a dividend was a fraud, to
affect the value of the stock iii
the market. The Commission
er has made no decision. One
would think he would be so
much astonished at the efiron
tcry of the railroad official, that
he would be unable to act lor
a long time.

Under an order of Secretary
Sherman all payments from the
Treasury arc virtually suspen-
ded except those for current
expenses. He hastily issued
the order, without proper con-
sideration, . and finds that .it
means more than he thought
Even payments of bounty to
boldiers, which have ncverbecii
interfered with, are suspended. of
The order was an absurdity. at
fii-b- t, for fo far as the Secretary
meant it to go, the law already 3

went, 60 that no order was nec-

essary. These old Radical poli-

ticians like Sherman have such a ed

contempt for law that they think

it6 of no force unless backed
.up byvan order or a proclama

.1..

Soldiers meeting.
At a preliminary meeting of

members of the 44th Tennessee
Regiment at the court-hous- e in
FayetteviUe on Saturday, 28th
July, lb,., the following pro-
ceedings were had:

Col. C. A. McDaniel was
called to the chair and Capt.
Styles made Vice; Jno. Y. Gill
and R. G. Cross, Secretaries.

It was moved, seconded and
carried that a committee be ap-
pointed to correspond with of-
ficers and members of the 25th
and 5oth Tennessee Regiments
to effect permanent orgaization.
Jno Y. Gill, Jas. W. Goodwin,
KM. Kelso and R. G. Cross
were thereupon appointed to
act as such committee.

It was moved, seconded and
carried that the re-uni-on of the
44th, 2.5th and 55th Regiments
take place at Fayettevillc, and
that members from companies
present be appointed to solicit
contributions of provisions for
the occasion

Co. A Capt. T. Tarpley, Scr--

ana ouim a. Uryan.
Co. B Capt. J. E. Spencer,

i.u. jveifo, xnos. Dmnn ana
1'rice bnoddy.

Co. E Capt. J. E. Dodson,
Lieut. Randolph, Maj. Moore,
Lu JU. Uole, J. A. Davis, J. C.
Lively.

Co. FJ. F. Cathey, Ily.
Cunningham, W. D. Bryant,
Jas. b Uyers.

Co. I John R. Marshall,
McDanieJ.
It was moved, seconded and

carried
t
that a committee

,.
be ap--

puimeu on memories "oi our
dead," to-w-it, Jno. Y. Gill, Dr.
Nobletr, Col. J. M. Hughes, R.
G. Cross, on Field and Staff
Company A: W. W. Parker;
Co. B: Capt. J. E. Spencer; Co.
C: Dr. Gannaway; Co's. D and
E:Jno. Y. Gill; Co. F: Lieut.
Goodwin; Co. G: ; Co. H:

' Co. I: Jno. R. Marshall,
D. Perkins and Capt. Hunter:
Co. K: Capt. Oliver, and the
following persons act in the col-
lection of incidents and history
of the Regiments Col. Mc-

Daniel, Col. J. M. Hughes, Col.
R. B. Snowden, Capt. Styles,
Capt. Thos. Tarpley, Drs. Gan-
naway and Xoblett, Maj.W. M.
Moore, Dr. Templeton, D. P.
Perkins. F. M. Hicks and C. W.
Gill.

It was moved, seconded and
carried that a Committee be ap-
pointed to correspond with
Judge Marks to deliver an ora-
tion on the occasion and to in-

vite the presence of Gen. B. R.
Johnson and Staff, Col. R. B.
Snowden, Capt. Smith, Maj.
Gailor and others, to act as
such committee J. "W. Good-
win, Jno. Y. Gill, Dr. Xoblctt,
and R. G. Cross.

It was also moved, seconded
and carried that said Commit-
tee with the officers and sol-
diers of Johnson's Tennessee
Brigade and the officers and
soldiers of other commands in
the county of Lincoln be in at-

tendance.
It was moved, seconded and

carried that the citizens of Lin-
coln county and especially the
ladies be requested to co-on- er-

eratc in furnishincr the necess.-i--

ry supplies to make an agreea-
ble entertainment.

It was moved, seconded aud
carried that, u Chief Field Mar-
shal be selected for the day
and four assistants, whereupon
the following were appointe- d-
Col. J. M. Hughes, Chief Mar
shal, Col. McDaniel, Maj.
Moore, Capt. Crawford and F.
M. Kelso, assistants.

It was moved, seconded and
carried that a Committee of
arrangements be appointed
Mayor Jno. Y. Gill, Dr. Nob- -
lett, T. J. Gray, Thos. Boaz, J.
T. Stevenson, F. M. Kelso and
Lieut. Goodwin were elected for
the purpose.

Moved, seconded and carried
that the Favetteville papers
Winchester Home Journal,heb-ano- n,

Franklin and Nashville
papers be requested to publish- -
Iish these proceedings.

After a vote of thanks had
been passed to tho officers of
the meeting, it adjourned to
meet at the call of the presid
ing officer and Secretaries.

C A. McDaniel, Chm'n.
Jxo. l. Gill, Secretaries.li. Or. Ceoss

flT" A-
- gentleman of Alaba

ma gives notice in the Ilunts- -
vzllo Advocate of a 6tray horse.
"We copy it, in hopes that our
publication may be the means

the owner recovering his
property

Notice I bsve at my bouse,
miles from Vienna, one small sor-

rel horse, 'that was raised in this
neighborhood and is now suppos

to belong to some man in Ten
uessee. I hope the owner will
call and take him away, as he ia.'

.fit nnf 1 ! m n rvi m vui tuning nu uiiVA uauia:iiiK UJV i

cr9P. James CarmXck. l -

. The War.
The Montenegrins are ngun

rallying nnd the Frmces head- -
quarters are near Nicsiea, whence
tney were driven not long since.
loose Montenegrins are amongst
the most terrible fighters on the'
face of the earth, and tbey hate
the Turks with a perfect and cru-- t
el hatred.

The Russian failures in Asia
seem to have nerved them for
more earnest and prodigous efforts
in Europe, where at present they
seem to becarrying all before ihem.

At the last advices England
was looking on with apparent
calmness; but let Austria interfere,
and Russia and Italy form an ac--
live alliance, and then "are wdl see '

what we shall see in regard to j flHf One of the roont deplora
Eagland and Germany, and per-.bl- e consequences of strikes in gen-hap- s

I) ranee also. erajf anj tne present one in par
Greai and horrible atrocities are' .

ticular, is iLe destruction oF prop--
reported from both sides, and then

ert The millions that wentas often denied. We cannot tell
certainty how it is, but great tsuf-- UP ud fame and the smoke
ferine as well as great wrongs in Pittsburc represent years of
there must be.

.
are rapidly

f rpnrt hfnmer nn tnp smith of thf
Balkans, 40,000 or more troops
having successively passed the
great historic line of defence and
phced then selves within the,
eirongesi ouiworx oi lue iutkisu
capital, and more on the way, while
still others in great force are crossing
the Danube. The present week
will likely reveal some very de-

cisive action, one way or the oth-.b- y the blackened walls, that mut-
er. As it is, the Russians now ual concessions must and ought
are exposed to an attack in front
and rear. Should it be made and
successful then the Turks will
have gained, but if not made or
made unsuccessfully, then Turkey
has lost all.

The flutter in Europe is greater
than ever. England has ordered
transports to be ready fur the con- -'

veyance of troops, etc. '

'
Origin of the Stri ke.

The strike of the firemen and
brakemen on the Baltimore and,
Ohio Railroad, which has dratr-
ged in other employes in the
shops and on the trains of the
company originated in an order
reducing the wages of firemen
and brakemen 10 per cent, 0r(renD8lvania 18 now ine scene oi

from 451.75 and ?l.o0 to $1.58
and, $1.35 per day. The em-
pioyes of the road were duly
notified of the intended reduc- -
tion some time before the order
went iuto effect. They had the
option oi working at new rates.1
or leaving the company's em--

They propose to do ncitner,
and to force the compauy to 111- -j

crease their wage to two dol-- '.
lars a day. The dificrence be- -,

tween the company and the
strikers is radical, and does not.
admit of compromise. If the,
companv could not afford, as
the 1 resident alleges, to pay
$1.50 and $1.75 a day, it certain:
ly will never consent to tne act-
vance demanded by the strikers.

Cincinnati Commercial.

Chattanooga Market.
Wheit, new choice white, $1.25;

mW 1 9(Vred$lH81.18 Corn
on wharf 70c,; in depot 72 to 73

y- - 1 t f ft 7.T Icents, y us uc. iwy uu v
T:t. ni n ci now-

cwi. "8u puiuia v
bushel. Flour from 6 to $10
per barrel, according to gwae j

dull. Spring chickens 12 to 15c ;r
each; hena 18 to 20 cents. But-
ter 20 io 23 cents per pound.
Ef??s 7 to 8 cents per dozen.

e

Hides, green 5a6; salted 7; dry
salted SalO; flint llal2 cents
per pound.

Mr. Oscar Judson Bark-le-y,

brother-in-la- w of Mr. John
II. Cummins, of Fayetteville, died

very suddenly in Maury couuty,
on Friday, July 13th, sged about
31 vears. The Herald and;

er

Mail says"Although Mr. Bark-le- y

had not been long in our coun-

ty, he had won a host of friends.
He was a young man of good mor-ral- s,

and very highly esteemed by
all who knew him."

A hss 100 men to work for
him; he buys a machine that does
the same work with ten men.
Now, what is to become of the
ninety men? Answer and oblige

A. Reader.
They might make themselves

useiui memDera 01 buciciv uy I

inff round od Stopping Other POOr,
Tmen Ircm working.! or- ; J

ypgr The Twenty-SlXi- n An- -

uual Meeting for the Advance--

mentof Science will be held in .of

Nashville, commencing AngUSt
20. Hospitality and redUCedi-
railroad and hotel fares are of--

; one
fered visitors. We thank thei
managers for an invitation. my

one,

flgp The telegrams irom Eu-

rope show that American credit and

has been badlv hurt by the strikes
land

d riotfl ,lt wiU uke a ong

ao.restare.wnGdeBce.
J

us
man.

Foreign Markets.
WHEAT.

Nashville, dull, 100 1.25
St. Louis, no business.
Louisville, firmer, 1 30 Ql.40
Chicago, fair, 127
Cincinnati, inactive, 1 20 1.30
New York, lower, 160 1.72J

corn.
St. Louis,
Chicago, weak, 43
Cincinnati, droc ping, 48 49
Louisville, dull, 53 55
Nashville, firm, 5705

bacon.
Cincinnati, firm, G

Nashville, quiet, 7
St. Louis,
Louisville, firmer, 0 (a,Si

'toil to replace it. It cripples the
Railroad Companies who owned
il drectly, and it cripples the em- -
pioyes inuireciiy, ior wnen me
property of employer is destroyed
the source of the employe's wages
is impaired 10 a greater or less ex
tent. It w to be hoped that the
destruction of property will be
carried no further, and that both
parties will heed the lesson taught

to be made.

Paying the Piper.
Cincinnati, July 25, 1877.

To the Editor of the Enquirer:
flease decide through your val- -

uable paper whether the railroad
companies sustain the losses they
recently suffer through this It. R
R, or whether the State or Gov- -

ernment pays for the damages or
part thereof.

t dpeuds on the laws ol the
various States. Under the law

1" Pennsylvania the county must
Pa? damages arising from a mob
or riox.r.u. qj

Th mini & district of
.

trouble and great strifces. Ten
thousand miners assembled at
S.-ranto-n and determined nron no
further work until an advance
could be had. The mines in some
instances have been flooded, and
the loss will be immense.

The strike, though it
continues in many places, shows

liule ly disposition. The
. .

large cities are now under the con- -
trol of the authorities and no mob
can possibly make any headway.
The military in New York have
been dismissed, and no fears are en- -

lenameu 01 irouoie mere, reason
has takeu the place of violence,
and beyond tne protest and unwiu
ingness of men to work at the pres
ent prices, no danger exists.

The loss entailed by the
strike upon the country will be

'enormous. All business will feel
it most keenly.

.
If the Pennsylvania mines are

floode(i labor will have to wait
six inonlLa lor empioymeilt. No

.

r are buttered by that,

tPS A report of the wheat
crop of Moore county, lrom the
Sentinel, is in type, but deferred.

LFNCHBURG.

SITUATION in city, town or coun-

try;A can furntMh the most satisfactory
references from the best families in Arueri- -

ca.. lam willing togive

Gratuitous semcc
or a Tow days lo those who intend to em-

ploy. My qualifications as a family ser-

vant, are-F- irst.

I am of age and hate a power-
ful arm.

Second. I am of pood form, well built,
and have an iron constitution.

Third. I need no doctor, and neer
hare fits.

Fourth. I am a good worker, and
willing at all times.

Fifth I require no rest, as I never tire.
Sixth. AH the food I require is a few

drops of oil each day, which keeps me ex-

ceedingly nimble.
Seventh. I have not a single vice or

bad habit.
Eighth. I never ask for a holiday.
Ninth. I afways give satisfaction, no

matter how fast I am compelled to work.
Tenth. 1 have a &UUpiC,:ut. JCl

alfftMllwACIICVUTU

dovice for doing all kinds or aewing.
Eleventh. I have no country cousins
other company.
Twelfth. I have no 'particular reli- -

gion, but am willing to conform to the be--

Lic.n easily do the work
the largest faflj.

J.
American, born and reared in the United

I?! 1 n.r;n k... smnlnvol lw
families of all Nationalities I can understand

language as well as another,
'Sixteenth. I am a friend to every

and no family should be without me,
name ia

AMERICAN,
I am a Sewing Machine. I and

ST. .TOilN,
other servants can be found at D. B

HOLT'S, Lynchburg, Tenn.. who will let
out for lifetime;. cheaper than any other

junc..7 9

Facts for the People.
It la an undeniable ft tbat ne article wm ever

placed before tbe public ao much undi
uted evirieoce ot lia great medical value, an tho

For every complaint (or which VEorrtXE ia
recommended, many testimonial ol what it lias
doue is furnished to the public at lare. and no
one should fail to ebeerre ttint nearly all ot lha
tevlira mials are from people right at borne,
where the VKiiETIXK 4s prepared, ami as the
siren! and numbers are Riven, there can be no
possibla doubt about the matter.

IJoBtoj, Dec. 17, 1KT2.

H. R. Stevens, Esq.: Iear Sir May 1 ask the
favor of you to make my case ublie?

Ia 11, while en uicket duty in the army.' I
was taken with a Jtl, which lasted all night.
Was taken luto cainu and dosed Willi wbukey
and quinine. At lor this bad every day, and
was taken to Newborn Hospital, and there
treated by the attending physicians. I grew
worse and waa sent home. Remained lu oor
health fr fonr years, treating with many physt
clans and trying many remedies. Finally Scrof-
ula made its appearance on different parts of
my body, and my head was so diseased as lo be
frightful to look at, ami painful beyond etiiliir-anc- a.

After trying the must eminent Physicians,
without Improvement, a change of climate waa
advised.

Have bee (o the Ifot Spring In Arkansas
twice, each time giving their treatment a
thorough trial. Finally came back to Bostoo,
dbwouraged, with no hope of help. Ufe was a
burden to one lu my situation. My disease, aud
Die elTei't of so much powerful medicine, bad so
dnniHKed my system that the action of my stom-
ach was apparently destroyed, and any head waa
covered with uktere which had in places eatea
luto the skull bone.

The best physician said my blood waa ao full
tJ poisou tbey rouhl tlo no more for me. About
this time a friend who had been an Invalid told
me Vkokti had restored him to perfect health,
and through hia persuasion I commenced taking;
Vkoktixk. At tbia time I was havinr lilt al
most every day. 1 noticed the arst Kood effects
of VKuicriXK in my digestive orgaua. Ny food
sat better and my stomach grew stronger. I
benaii to feel encouraged, for 1 could tee my
liiialth slowly and gradually improving. With
renewed hope 1 continued taking Hie Veok-Tin- k,

until it had completely driven tlUrate out
of my body. It curwt the jtlt, gave me good,
pure blMNl, and restored me to rfect health,
which. 1 bad not enjoyed before for ten years.
Hundreds of iieople lu the city of Boston cau
vouch for the above facts.

Vkuetink has saved my lire, and vou are at
liberty to make such use of this statement as
pleases yon best, and 1 beg of you to make it
known that other siilferera may bud relief with
less trouble and expense than I did.

it will allord me great pleasure to show the
marks of my disease or give any further infor-
mation relative to mv rase toall who desire it.

1 am, sir, very gratefully, JulIN 1"ECI,
No. 50 Sawyer street, Boston, Mas.

Twenty Seven Years Ago.
If. U. Stevens, Esq.: Dear Sir This is to cer-

tify tbat my daughter was taken sick when she
was three year old, and got so low that we were
obliged to keep her on a pillow, witbont moving,
to keep the little tiling together. She was at-
tended by several physicians the regular at-
tending one being old lr. John Stevens. Tbey
all pronounced her case incurable. She had
been sick about a year, when hearing of the great
Blood Remedy, Eam.vr, I commenced giving
her that, and continued it regularly till she was
about seven year old, when she was pronounced

erfectly cured. During her three
pieces of bone were taken from her right ann
above the elbow, one of them being very long.
Several small piece were also taken front her
left leg. She is now tweutv-seve- n years old, and
is enjoying good health, and has ever since she
was seveu year old, with no signs of Scrofula
or any other blood disease. Her arm is a little
crooked, but she can ue it almost a well as the
other: Her les are of equal length, and she is
not in the least lame. Her case was Scrofula,
Inherited in the blood; and 1 would recommend
all those basing Scrofula Humor or any other '
blood disease, if they wish to have a perfect
cure, to try VetiETl.VB, the reliable blood rem--
euy, which uoes not weaken the system like
many other preparations recommended, but, on
the contrary, it is nourishing ami strensrtbening.
My daughter s case will fully testify this, for I
never saw nor beard of a worse form of Scrofula.

Ht'LDA SMITH,
19 Monument street, Charlestown, Mrs.

MILS. SAHA11 M. JOXKS,
C9 Sulliran street, Charlestown, Mass.

April 10, 1870.

The above statement shows a perfect cure of
Scrofula in it worst form, when pronounced
incurable, of a child four years of age. twenty-thr- ee

years ao. The ladv, now twenty-seve- n

yean old, enjoying perfect health.
YEGETIHE ia Sold Ij all Trngguts.

Coal.

UNIVERSITY MINES !

Sewauee, Teun.

THE Coal from these mines, formerly
by H. H. Roberta, now leased

by the undersigned, is thus desciibed br
Commissioner Kilebrew, in his Sp cial Re
port on tne coal-hel- d or Little bequatchce
and the Cumberland Table Land :

"There is lound nowhere in the State a
coal sopeiior to Ihis as a grate coal. It is
free burning, very hard and cubical. It re
sembles the best Pittsburg coal. It is deep
black and shiny and shows a beautiful lam
inated appearance. It will weather almost
aa well as limestone rock owing to its free-
dom from Iron pyrite. For transportation on
Railroads to distant markets, or for use on
steam vessels, there is none superior to it
anywhere."

We are prepared to furnish

THI8 COAL
in any quantity at reduced rates, io parties
ordering this and the next month, for deliv-
ery before 1st September. Apply to our
ngent Mr. J. K. Caldwell, at Fayelte-ville- ,

or to us directly,
july 19 tf GIBSON & JOXES.

1. T. BOOKS. W. I. HACTSELI-- . '

Rodes Sc Co.,
GOAL DEALERS,

AT THE DEPOT,
HAVE made arrangements to keep

a full supply ot the celebra-
ted Battle Creek and other good coal at
their yard, near the Depot, Fayetteville,
and respectfully inform the public that
they will be able to supply them at all
times with

THE VERY BEST.
Their yard will be stocked now with a sup-
ply for winter use, and parties may rely
upon their being able to furnish them at
any time with any quantity they may need.
ineircoai will be lully protected from the
weather. They will screen all of their
coal here, and it will all be weighed upon
their own scales. Strictly lump coal will
be sold at
20 Cents per Buslicl,deli vered,
and their customers may rely upon getting
what they pay Tor. july 12-3-m

BANKING.
First National Bank.

s

Fayetteville, Tenx.

DIRECTORS.
C. B. McGUIRE, WM. BOXXER. Ja
JAS. G. WOODS. W. N. WRIGHT.
JNO. C. GOODRICH. PHIL. T.MURRAY

JAS. D. TILLMAN.
J. R. FEEXEY, Cashier.

J. G. Woods, President.
Wm. Bonner, Jr., Y

aug7-- ly

MM SAVINGS BANK,

FAYETTEVILLE, TENN.

MPITJL STOCK, 3100,000 !

Does a General Banking Business.

DIRECTORS.
T. 0. Baolky, J. W. Holman,

L. Butant, D. W. Clark,
D. W. Holman.

M. D. HAMPTON, Cashier.
iuly!7 D. W. HOLMAN, Tres't.

ELECTION NOTICE!
I WILL open and hold an election at the

various voting places of Lincoln count)',
Tennessee, on

Thursday, August 2, 1S77,
for the purposj of electing one School
Commissioner for each Civil District in the
county, and for Constables and Magistrates
where vacancies exist.

JV. A. MILLARD,
lyl2--4t .Sheriff.

Gr.o. Arqcith. M. D. Hampton
II. Holicax.

Asquith, Hampton & Holman,

PROPRIETORS OF

IIXjIjS.
ot the Hailrvad Depot,

Fayetteville, - - Tenn.

Iii Full Operation !

50000 poimtls
WOOL- WANTED!
RETURNING our thanks to cur patrons

and soliciting the patron-
age in the future, we respectfully invite the
public generally to come and see us and ex-

amine our

STOCK OF GOODS,
consisting of
Jean8,in various colors aud patterns

Gaesimeres, Lio6eys, Flannels,
Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ladies'
bre'kl't. shawls, Gent's shawls, &c.

AND STOCKING YARNS
different sizes and colors. We will also
keep on hand . t

WOOLEN YARNS,
Nos. 500, 600 and 700, at moderate prices,
to suit any farmers desiring to make their
own goods.

We have opened house ou the North-Ka- st

corner of the Square, and have added
to our stock a general assortment of

Groceries, Boots Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS

and a good line of

DRY. GOODS
all of which we offer to the farmers in ex
change for Wool and Country I'rocu.e or
Cash.

We receive Wool in any condition, al-

ways deducting for grease, burrs and damp
ness, thereby placing it or. the basis of
clean, tub-wash- wool. We pay freight
on wool and charge to customers, but re
ceive at and return to depot free of charge.

Our stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

we shall keep full and well up to the com-
mand of the trade.

Coal for Sale !
We have a

NEW ROLL CARD
and will do custom work in the

It EST STYLE
! at short notice, ftr

CASH OR TOLL.
We are also prepared to

Can Seiw
Yarns for customers, from Nos. 500700, or
from 8--12 cuts in lots of 100 lbs. or morn at
25 cts. for white, and 30 cts. for mixed.

MATT BE A RDEN, Supt. of Store.
GLO. ASQUITH, " " Wool-

en Mills. aprilZG

MATT IIEARDEX,
AGENT OF

FayetteTille Flouring Mills,

Faj-ettevlll- Teun.

Office at the Store of Elk Hirer
"Woolen Mills.

WILL fill all orders left with him for
Bran, Meal, etc., wholesale

or retail. Also, Coal from different mines.
All goods delivered in the corporation free
of charge. Will pay market price for wheat.
in cash. april 26

WHEAT,

FEATHERS,

WOOL, &C.
J. GOODRICH of the firmjyJRGEO.

Geo. J. Goodrich & Co.,
Cotton and Commission Merchants, Nash-
ville, Tenn., will make hia headquarters in

FAYETTETILLE X

during the Summer months, and will eith-
er buy or forward for sale all kinds of in

COUNTRY PRODUCE
such as

Wheat, Wool, Feathers,

SEESW&I, C
Those who desiro the highest market

pnee for their

fe 5ss- "!Sfei wit,
will do well to consult him before dispos-
ing of same.

He will be found at the grocery house
oi Messrs. j. U. & . t. Uoodnch.

may 24 o

W00DARD & GRAY.
WHOLESALE DEALEES IX

O ORN,
iJ&fe 9

FayetteTille, Tenn.
jan. 4--

GEO. F. ENGLEMAN,

FasMonable Tailor,
FayetteTille, - - Tenn.

Keeps samples of cloth which will be
sold for cost when made up.

CUTTING COKE CHEAP! Are
Shop Eorth side square, over Pttty's

book-stor- e. june 7 o

Schools

FAYETTE ACADEMY.

Classical, Mattatical am Commercial.

Boys prepared for Ihe Sophomore Class
in College or for Business.

4th Session opens Sept.3, IS 77,
and continues 40 weeks.

Tuition, SI, or $5, per 4 irecfa ac-

cording to advancement payable at the
end of every four weeks. Contingent fee 1.

f No pupil will be received without
contingent fee in hand.

Tuition charged from date of entrance,
and no deduction made for absence, thereaf-
ter, except in case of severe tr protracted
illness.

I All whoso accounts are in arrears
will be excluded till full payment is made.

TUOMASL. NORWOOD,
rrincipal.

july 12--- m o.

T7ILL commence its next scholastic
v w term

Monday, August Gth, 1877,
under the supervision of P. HIMEBAUGII,
assisted by an able corps of teachers.
Every reasonable effort will be put forth to
make the school prohUble to i;s patron?.
Special attention given to Music, Book-Keepin- g,

Geiuian and French; besides the
regular course of the best literary schools
or the country win be taught, tor furth
cr particulars send for catalogue, address
W. w. James, rres.,W. H. Kobisson, Sec'y.
or P. U1MEBAUUU, Principal.

July 5 Gt o

FEMALE ACADEMY !

f IMIK next session of this institutiou will
JL commence

Monday. September 3rd, 1877,
and continue ten months.

Terms 2, 3, 4, and $5 per month, ac
cording to advancement.

Music, including instrument $6.00
Incidental fee 100

lVo Applicantwill beltcceivcd
IMESS ALL OLD ACCOUNTS

Have leen Settled.
Tuition most be paid at the close of each

month, and no deduction will be made only
in cas s of very severe illness,
june 21 J. W. HATCHER, rrincipal

LAND SALES.

Oliaiiceiy fSulo of
7,500.00 Stock in

Tullahoma Woolen Mills

On Vedncsday, Aug. 15, 1877,
obedience to a decree of sale pro-

nounced at the April term, 1876, and re
vived at the April term, 1877, of the Chan-.- !
eery uouri at ravcttevnie, lenn., in the
cause of M. C. Atkinson acafnst J. T. Me- -
dearis & Co., I will attend at the court
house door in the town of Fayetteville.
and offer for sale to the highest bidder all
the interest that C. V. Stewart has in and
to the stock in

The Tullahoma Woolen Mills,
said Stock amounting to

7,500.
Teems. Said Stock will be sold for cash.

to satisfy two judgments in favor of M. C.
Atkinson vs. Medcaris & Co., amounting in
the aggregate to the sum of $2,220.03, to-

gether with interest and cos's
ALP. P. FULTON,

july 20 Clerk and Master.

Shaving, Hair-Cullin- g

Como nnd Sec.

Jt.VRHERS,
HAVE opened a shop on the south side

Square,two doors west of Bright
Hall, and are prepared with
Clean Towel., Keen Razors,

Sharp Shears,
and prompt attention to wait upon custom-
ers needing shaving, hair cut ing, sham-poonin- g,

etc. Shop oren from 0 o'clock in
the morning until U at night.

june 29 o

Mat. EoMnsoii,
Barber,

South side of the I'ublie Square,

Fayetteville, Tennessee,

IS now prepared with keenRa
zors, sharp Scissors, clean

Combs)and Drushes,and nice Tow-
els, To shave, cut hair or shampoo

the latest style, and as cheap as any one.
Kespecttui ana prompt attention always
given to all customers. jan. 7--tf

RUBLE & BIESE,
Chattanooga, Tennessee,

General Agents for the sale of
BIRDSEIL'S MONITOR COMBINEDm mwd mm,

(Awarded the premium at 83 State Fairs)

of
! bac

Unapproachable for saving grain, thorough
work, saving time ease of draft, sav-

ing labor, true economy.
The Celebrated Studebaker Tlis

"Wagon,
AITD

South Bend Chilled Plow,
The best plow in the world, best

VM. ANSON WOODS
Reapers and Improved Eagle

Mowers,
and

Thomas' improved Rake.
A

PITTS &c CO.,
Fayetteville, Tenn., will

DEALERS IN
Lincoln County Whiskies, Brandies, etc., for

Groceries, Seeds and General Barter.
agents for these c lebrated Machines

and Implements for Lincoln county
may 10 o 1'ayclteviIIe, Teane

TU FILLS
A distinguished physician of New York

vr!?4 3tonishini; W universally Dr.
I bear of them noronlr among tho poor.ut their virtues arc heralded flx,m tho man-
sions of the wealthy ai.d refined. Know- -

.vnIenvr,from,,4U ,on connection,with profession, I have irreatconfidence in tllcir merit, and of Lite Lut'often prescribed them with tho happiest rcsuits in cases where I desired to make a de-
cided impression on the liver."

TUTPS PILLS Dr. Tnlt has hern
in Ihe practice pfcuna 0TCX HAa- - medicine lliirty years, andfor a longtime w:w. Umoa-tr.U- or

of an:itnmr in the
TUTPS PILLS Medical College of Geor-efc- i.

bcncc", pessons asins-h- i

CTM PTB?IP8IA. PilN have the tmaran.
tee that thct are prepared
on acicntilic principles,TUTPS PILLS and arc tree lrom allqiCTckerr.cum OOWSTCPATIOS He h':u ancceeded in
eomhinimj in them tl.

TUTPSPILLS hcretolore antnironistie
(jn;ilil;e of a UrtHihtn.

CT7M FILXa. '5f. pmrjfntiiit, and afar.ifytnf tonic.
Their first appstrent ef-

fectPJTPSPILLS i to increase the ap-
petite by causing the iced
lo property lisiimilate.A9UZ. Thus the srstem i nour-
ished, and 'by their tonic

TUTPS PILLS action on the digestive ns,

regular and healthycons bilious coma evacuations are prodnced.
The rapidity with which

FX3S33 ZiZX OS 71X3,

TUTPS PILLS While anderthe InAtienre
of thcac Piils, of iLsell in-
dicateCUBS KUttTET COK- - their adaptability
to nonrLa the bodr, and
hence their efficacy in cor.
ing nenrous debility, mel-
ancholy,TUTPS PILLS dyspepsLn, wast-
ing of the muscles, slug-
gishnessCUBX TORFTD UVZX. of the liver, sod-chro-

constipatiou.

VZZZS TU11 TS2E2 H JOLB.

TUTPS PILLS LOCWTILLB, Ky.
Aa. j. 1875.

Dr. Tittt Dear Sir r.
For ten years I have bcei

TUTPSPILLS a tnartyrto dyspeptia,con-stipatio- n,

and piles, anil-ba- d

well nigh exhausted
TUTTSllLLS the materia medka for re-

lief from this living death,vmrxa obxpb. when, by accident, your
Pills were brought lo my

TUTPSPILLS notice. I began their use.
and the first dose g:ive nwt

onr somrs bibxp. such relief that I continued
lo:ike them. ! am now a

TUTPSPILLS well man, have a good
can digest well, thu

piles have disanjieared1.BITE BTJOTAirr and I have gained lorty
pnnnds in solid llesh. I
would not lie without

TUTPSPILLS them for their weight iit
gol.l.

FLATUXntCB.

TlTlfTPILLS Tliey are perfectly
harmless, can be tak-
en

CPBB BQOa.
by roung or olil

TUTTOPILLS without restraint of
diet or occupation.

Om OLZAS 8KUT. PKICZ It CEHT3".

Tirifsliiis orv-rc-

33 MURRAY STREET,
BXKOVZ BLOTCTTWi NEW YORK.

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Gray Ilair caa be changed to a

glossy black by single application of
Dr.TcTT'silairDye. It acts like magic,
and is warranted as harmless as water.
Price ix. OJ"--e js Murray St., N. Y.

Family Groceries.

tee mm mm m come

ASD

JJT0. Y. GILL & CO.

J1JAVE just receive J a fresh supplj of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
and have opened a

IVc w Ho uhc !

at Dean's old sland, on College street,,
where they may bo found at all time
ready to buy your

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Barley,

BACON, LABI),
and produce generally, for which they wil
pay mo nignesi maiKet pnee either in

CASH OR GROCERIES.
They will also continue business at the

old stand on Bridge Street, near the Centen
nial Livery Mable.

We havo just received a supply of

TTIXEAtu SACKS.
Call at once and get them before threshing;
your wheat. june 28-- tfI. J. DIMOCK,

XD dealcr ia

Cheese,
Sausage,

Dried Ceef,
Nuts of all kinds,

Cigars, Tobaccos Smoking an J
Chewing, Snuff, Toys,

Oysters.Canned Fruits,rines.Ba'ls. and rt.rything that belongs to the Confect.onerr
and Fancy Grocery business. march 1

T. J. Price & Co.
HAS OPENED A NEW HOUSE on

street, at the stand formerly oc-up- ied

by Price & Cole, where he intend
keeping a choice stock of

every kind suited to family use. bpsid.-- .

n, lard, butter, eggs, vinegar, and other
usual taoie suppiies.all of which will be sold

Ferj Loir far Cah or Good Barter !

CHOICEST LiOUORS OF EYERIKIHD

Always on IlanU.
By prompt and fair dealing having thearticles that can be had, and keepin : anorderly house, I hope for a continuance of

liberal custom. T. J. TKICE & CO.jan. ll-- o

LL taxes for the year 1876. remaininSunpaid in Lincoln county on tho
20th day of October, 1877,

be placed, without delay and without
in the hands of , oflicer

; collection. HENRY HENDERSON
jujy 241 Trust

e.;Joti.PfintinS:ub9


